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1L11S018 DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVEX-- .

T10S.
, IIeadqBrterofI)emccrncStiite Central I

Committee, Ppr.nef eld. Ill , Sdarcb IS. f

To the Democracy of UHeoh:
The Democratic nate convention will be tela at

BTringTieid ou Thurtday. the 10th dy of June.
1Kr, it 10 o'clock, a. m., to appoint deletste to
the national Democratic convennon to be belt, at
Ciacinnati on the ?.nd day of Juue. lHi. and to
nominate candidnte for the following Hate fcft.ee,
to-wi-t:

. Uevenior.
Lieutenant-fiovernor- .

Berretarref state.
Auditor of Public Acconuti.
Treaeurer.
AttorneT-Gencral- .

Also for tbe purpose of nominating prrndcstial

ClBrcfirection of the laet national convention
the delegate will be Innructid ty the
eUte convention to vote for or ajainet tbe abroga-tio- n

of the two-thir- rule.
All eiiizen who are in accord with tbe Demo-

cratic party in principle aud atd ympathize with
iu object are invited to participate in rending
delegate to the convention.

Tbecveral counties ill be entitled to one dele-ea- t

for every four hundred vote, and ota celegute
tor everv fraction thereof in exce of two htindred,
baaed on the vote caet lor bamnel J . Tt.den in Ib.o.

Tl. W. MtNEELl,
A.Onis!M'Krr. Chairmun.

Secretary.

DEMOCHATIC fEN ATOKIAL CONVENTION-FIFTIE- TH

DISTRICT.
APemorratic Senatorial convention composed of

deleeute !rom tho everl comitie lu till (Fif-

tieth) dinrlci, will meet at Marpbyrboro. on Thur-dny- ,

July B. lf'i, at i o'clock, p. m.( for the pur-pw- c

of nominating one candidate fur ta:e senator
und two representative lu the gtLeral axcembly.

Baoi of repreentatlon: Cue delepute for earn
a vote and fraction over 1C0 vote cht for . J.
Allen, for coiiEren, in IKS. The co;intic will be
Mititled to delegate a follow:

otc fur Alien. Del
Alexander NO

JackKon 1 ?"

Uuion 1 1 " 10

By order of committee.
J. r.McLiN, Chairman.

T. r BotTos. Secretary.
Dated Jonciboro, May f, 3KH).

Wasn't there some mittake about Grant's

rrrttinff til. - nomination. on the tlrt-- t ballot .Cj 0
by a spontaneous outburst of enthusiasm,

etc

No rrtooF whatever hatt been adduced in

atipport of the charge that Judge Wm. A.

Leuima was in the hubit of bolting Demo-

cratic nominations, etc. In the abseucc of

proof the public have aright to regard the

charge as wholly unworthy of belief.

Dennis Keakxey will attend the Na

tional Greenback convention at Chicago

this week. They cannot keep Depnis jn

jail in San Francisco. He would have

been in his . clement at the Republican

convention last Friday during the wild

frenzy of that day.

Tun Virginia legislature has repealed
tho Moffett boll-punc- h liquor law, advocacy

of which spread through tho country two

jcars ago like wildfire. Thus, one by one,
the bubbles hurst. Virginia goes back to
the license system, aud the sound of the
bell will be sileut in all the land ot the Old
Dominion.

Thb trustful Democrats, friends of other
candidates, wlvj thought that Tilden would
be turned from his firm resolve in reference
to the nomination of 1880, are begiuning
to wonder whereon they rested that opinion.
Mr. Tilden is in, and to stay until the bal-

lots are counted, and is probably of opin-

ion that it will not be necessary to take
more than om.

Mb. Hates' many excellencies were
. poken ot by the Chicago convention, but

" he didn't teem to bo good enough to have
, bis name rctouiuicuded for a second term.
Tbe man who can run an administration

with the whiiky ring attachments' is the

candidate that distances tho present occu-pant- ot

tbe white house when it comes to

whooping things up in a convention,

THE DAILY

Tbe Chicago platform taKes strong

ground against that other "twin relic ot

barbartsm"-polyga- my. About ftil of the

Republican platforms have taken the sauio

ground. Republican administrations, how-oro- r

liav'nr. pari' ied out the platforms very
. . . . , .... ..i.

vigorously, Polygamy is auoui as uounim- -

ing as it I'Tcr was. n wuuiu nu
crushed out loBg ago if tho different

governments had shown half the

zeal in the matter that Republican politi- -

6howQ w,ien ttai;ng their plat

forms.

Self-owneiisu- of grain elevators is

being talked of by western railway com-

panies, as a means of relief from the arbi

trary glutting of storage centers by specu

lators. Tho present methods of specula

tors, as shown in Chicago during tho past

winter and spring not only grossly mislead

the public as to the effect of freight rates

upon grain movement, but result in serious

inconvenience and loss to both the grain

producer and carrier. If the carriers were

to control the elevators all artificial stop-pa"- es

of the grain movement could be

easily forestalled, and the losses incident

to a capricious movement avoided.

THE REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR
THE PRESIDENCY.

St. Loui Republican.

James Abram Garfield, Republican nom

inee for the presidency, wa9 born iu

Orange, Cuyahoga county, Ohio, Novem-

ber 19, 1831, and is consequently m his

forty-nint- h year the youngest candidate

for this high office the country has had,

with the single exception of John C.

Breckinridge. After obtaining the ele-

ments of a rude education he became a day

laborer, then a boatman and finally a driver

on the Pennsylvania and Ohio canal. Hav

ing thus accumulated a little money he at-

tended an academy a short

time, teaching district school in the

winter. In 1853 he entered "Wi-

lliams college, Massachusetts, where he was

graduated in 1850, and the same year be-

came a teacher in the Electric institute at

Hiram, Ohio. In 1857 he was chosen pres-

ident of thatinstitutien, which position Le

retained until 1801. Meanwhile he had

begun to mix in politics, as well as study

law, and in 1859 and 18C0 was member of

the state senate; in the latter year was ad-

mitted to the bar. In the autumn of 1S61

he was made colonel ot the Forty-secon- d

regiment of Ohio volunters and ordered to

Eastern Kentucky, where he participated

in the battle of Middle Creek, and in Jan-

uary, 1 802, was appointed brigadier-ge- n

eral. He subsequently 6erved at Shiloh,

Corinth and in Alabama and early in 18C3

became chief of staff to Gen. Rosecrans,

with whom he remained np to the battle of

Chickamauga. In October, 1S62, he was

elected to congress from Ohio, and before

taking his seat .was appointed major-genera- l

of volunteers.

During his first congressional term he

was on the committee on military affairs

and being' to the Thirty-nint- h

congress, served on the committee of ways

and means, that on the postal railroad to

New York, and as chairman of the com-

mittee on a bureau of education; also as

regent to the Smithsonian institution. He

whs a delegate to the Philadelphia "Loyal-

ist convention" of 18C0, and to the "Sol- -

ier's convention" at rittsburg. Re-elec-

ed to the Fortieth congress, ho served on

his old committees, and also as chairman

of the committee on military affairs. He

has been a member of all tho succeeding

congresses, and recogni7.ed as one of the

most prominent Republicans in the house.

Last January he was elected to the United

States senate for six years; his term of

office beginning March 4, 1881. In 1872.

ne received tho degree ot LL. D. from

Williams college

Gen. Garfield is a man of popular man- -

ners, and his political record, taken as a

whole, is not below the Republican aver- -

age; though there are somo points whicn

are likely to prick him sharply in the com

ing campaign for instance, the Credit Mo

bilier, the salary grab, the De Gollyer case,

and last but not least, the electoral com-

mission fiaud.
Garfield is a pi enounced "stalwart," of

perhaps a slightly milder typo than Blaine,

Though not a bitter opponent of the south-

ern police of the administration, he has

thrown more or less cold wafer upon it

whenever favorable opportunity offered,

and may be rcgautdd on all southern ques-

tions as a genteel representative of "the

Woody stilrt."

EX-GO- WOOD.

A Till Err II TO TIIKDUEASiai ILLINOIS

Paying tribute to the memory of the
vencratrd John Wood, who died
Friday last, at Quincy, the Herald ol that
city says:

"Of Gov. Wood's character we can say
little but what is already familiar to the
public. He was in many respects a very
remarkable man posHossing a miraculous
energy, a strong and commanding indi-
viduality,' which was combined with a
tenacity of purposo In fin unusual degree,
he knew no such thing as fall In any un-

dertaking in which lie bocanie cnlistt'd'.
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The city of his founding and its people
.'' .A.- .- - i I A -

were always a matter oi ma tunucresi so-

licitude and the subjects of his greatest
pride. No movement affecting the pub-

lic interest of his pooplo could be project-
ed but received his warmest aid and sup-

port. Ills warm sympathies and generous
nature prompted him on every occasion to
contribute liberally by his personal efforts

and from his means to every jiiovemcnt for

the amelioration of his fellowmen. His
private benefactions were also distributed
with an unstinted hand, and the appeals of
charity ever found' a responsive chord in
his warm, generous heart. In privato and
social life he was honest, frankvivacious
in disposition, the soul of honor, ho did not
know how to do a wrong or inflict an in-

tentional injury on his fellow being. He
thus unconsciously drew to himself strong
and lasting attachments. Thus was Gov-

ernor Wood permitted to live, a prince
among men, to a mellow old age, held in

gracious and reverent respect by those for

whom the best years of his long life had
been so largely spent.

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVEN-
TION.

AKHANtSEMENT AND DECORATION OF MVS1C

HALL.

From the Cincinnati Gazette.

Col. Len. Harris, chairman of the na-

tional Democratic committee in charge of
preliminary arrangements for the national
Democratic convention, has awarded the
contract for decorating Music hall, the
Grand hotel and Belmont's headquarters
opposite, to F. T. Foster, the well known
decorator on Vine 6treet. The decorations
and designs in the interior of the hall will
be elaborate and finished with exquisite
taste.. The chorus seats will le en-

tirely reserved for the distinguished ladies
who will be present by invitation, hemmed
in by a light trame work guard handsome-
ly decorated with flags and
bunting. The two doors back of these
seats will be ensconsed in a bower of tri-

colors, mottoes and national flags, each
containing a large six-fo- shield, gayly
ornamented. The chairman's desk will be
raised on a lovely dais, on the little jutting
platform, from which Theodore Thomas
recently directed his orchestra, so that the
presiding officer will stand fully nine feet
above the delegates, and be able to direct
their movements with ease. Besides the
profuse decorations of the platform and
dias, this centre of attraction will have in
the background a magnificent escutcheon,
eight by fifteen feet in dimen-
sions, which above will represent, in oil
colors, a lifelike portrait of Gen. Jackson,
"Old Hickory," from whose illuminated
countenance are reflected the rays of the
sun, with the word "Democracy" in large
letters thrown forward. Immediately be-

low the picture are two hands clasped, with
bunches of flags radiating from them.
Light, fleecy clouds, scattered below, finish
the fine effect of the wnole, which will be
oval-shape- d and tastily decorated with
evergreens and flags. The whole front of
the immense platform will be covered with

and national flags, and that part
of it immediately in front of tbe ladies'
stand will be occupied by members and
officers of tbe national committee, besides
other Democratic celebrities.

An immense American flag, forty feet
long, will sweep from under the roof ovtr
the top gallery with the word "Welcome"
on it in large gold letters. The top of all
the columns will be emblazoned with
flags of different nationalities, and there
will be some tall climbing done by the
decorators next week. The seMs far the
different delegations will be designated by
mounted bannerets of blue satin, fringed
with bullion, and bearing the names of the
several states inscribed with beautiful gold
letters, Two-third- s of the hall will be in-

closed by a frame guard, decorated
with and flags for the sole
use of the delegates. The
railing will extend over the passages and
doorways so that there will be no possibil-
ity of an intrusion on the, part of the
strangers. Delegates will come in and go
out by a special priFsa'c reserved for their
use. In the center of this railing a hand
some blue silk kwner will be mounttu
with bullion fringe, and bearing on it, in
characters of gold, the inscription, "For
Delegates only." There have been no pro-

visions made yet for alternatives, but Dan
Clinton, ticket agent at llawley's, will be
in charge of the army of ushers. An im-

mense banner will stretch across the grand
headquarters of the national committee, to
Belmont'?, which will be decorated without
regard to expense.

THE REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.
New Orleuis Time.

The platform adopted at Chicago will
no doubt, attract a great deal of attention,
not only because it contains the principles of
the party which has held possession of the
government for twenty years, but, also, be-

cause it points out the issues upon which
that party proposes to conduct the cam-

paign. While it contains the usual amount
of buncombe about tho misdeeds and
shortcomings of the Democratic party, far
political effect, it asserts doctrines and ad-

vances statements which will excite serious
consideration. Since the Republican party
came into power it has been gradually
drifting toward centtalization, but never
before, perhaps, iu any declaration of prin-
ciples has it so distiuctly asserted
the supremacy of the central gov-
ernment. In the Chicago platform
it is admitted that the states have certain
powers which are denied to the nation, and
that the nation has certain powers which
are denied to the states; but the pith of
tho principles of tho Republican party is
found in the declaration that "the bound-
ary between powers delegated and those re-

served is to he determined by the nation
aud not by the Btate tribunals." According
to this the states huve no powers which aro
clearly defined and acknowledged. They
have only bucIi powers as are permitted to
them by the nation. The powers which are
reserved to the states y may bo taken
from them In other worflw, the
states are nothing; the uation is everything.
It is doubtful if a majority of
tin people are yet prepared to ac-

cept this doctrine to its lullest ex-

tent. Tliey have n certain amount of
pride in the nation, but they are hardly
ready to spell it with a tlg"N." Another
feature of the platform which deserves no
tice is that which treats of the dangers of
the solid south. 1 he theory ot the Repub-
lican party is that the south was made solid
and is kept solid by terrorism, violence
aud fraud. The south must be divided,
says this party, by enforcing a freo expres-
sion of opinion at tho ballot-box- . It is
useless, and, perhaps, unnecessary to deny

that the solidity of tho south is duo to vio
lence and fraud. There may have been
some violence and fraud in portions of tbo
south, but in what sections of the country
have tbey not been practiced? The north
is almost sold, but is that duo to violence
and fraud? The report of Senator
Wallace's committee, made somo weeks
ago to tho senate, shows
that a large portion of the voters of Rhodo
Island are disfranchised, and that in all of
tho great nauufacturing centres of New
England terrorism of the worst kind is
practiced to prevent a free expression of
opinion rt the ballot box. ' Tho operatives
in the mills are forced to vote in accord-
ance wibi the wishes of their employers, or
lose thdr employment. Starvation is as
potent is 6hot guns in preventing a free
expression of' opinion. The Republican
party Sfems to have overlooked this species
of terrorism. It is probable that the over-

sight was intentional. If fairness and
justice were aimed nt, however, the terror-
ism and fraud practiced at tho north ought
to have received its proper share of condem-
nation in the Chicago platform, as one of
the cvi.s to be corrected by a truly great
and goed party which is opposed to all

t

Somkbody's Child. Somebody's child
is dying dying with the flush ol hope on
his yovng face and an indescribable yearn-
ing to live and take an honored place in the
world beside the companions of his youth.
And somebody's mother is thinking of the
time when that dear face will be hidden
where no ray of hope can brighten it
when her heart and home will be left des-
olatebecause there was no cure for con-

sumption. Reader, it the child be your
neighbor's, take this comforting word to
the mother's heart before it is too late. Tell
her that consumption is curable, that men
are living aged, robust men, whom
the physicians pronounced incurable at the
age of' twenty-five- , because one lung had
been almost destroyed by the disease. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is a most
eficicnt alterative for separating the scrofu-

lous matter from the blood and" lungs, and
imparting strength to the system. It has
cared hundreds of consumptives.

Brown's Household Panacea is the
most effective pain destroyer in the world.
Will most surely quicken the blood wheth
er taken internally or applied externally,
axel thereby more certainly relieve pain,
wLether chronic or acute, than any other
pam alleviator, and it is warranted double
thestrength of any similar preparation.

It cures pain in the side, back" or bowels,
sore throat, rheumatism, toothache, and all
achts, and is the great reliever of pain,
"Brown's Household Panacea" should be
in ev?ry family. A teaspoonful of the Pan
acea m a tumbler of hot water (sweetened
if preferred), taken at bed time, will break
up a cold. 25 ct6. a bottle.

Mucn Sickness, undoubtedly with chil-

dren, attributed to other cuuses, is occasion
ed by worms. Brown's Vermifuge Comfits,
or Worm Lozenges, although effectual in
destroying worms, can do no possible in
jury to the roost delicate child. This val- -

uaole combination has been successfully
used by physicians, and found to be abso-

lutely sure in eradicating worms, so hurtful
to children. Twtntv-fiv- e cents a box.

Woman's Wisdom. "She insists that it
is more importance, that her family shall
be kept in lull health, than that she should
have til the fashionable dresses and styles
of the timts. She therefore sees to it, that
each meniber of her family is supplied
with enough Hop Bitters, at the first ap-

pearance of any symptoms of ill health, to
prevent a fit of sickness with its attendant
expense, care and anxiety. Ail women
should exercise their wisdom in this way."

New Haven Palladium.

The Stubborn Convinced. In writing
ot Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure,
Warner's Safe Bitters, and other of War-

ner's Safe Remedies, the "Sentinel," Weeds-por- t.

N. Y.. has the followinc: "That
these possess all the remedial qualities
claimed lor them is a matter beyond dis-

pute; bona fide testimonials by the thous-
and from well known citizens in tmblic and
private life, are evidences strong enough to
convince the most stubborn doubter, that
they are the best medicines for diseases for
winch recommended, ever yet known to
the public or the physician."

TnE Voltaic Belt Co., MAitsriALi.,
Mich. Will send their celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Belts to the afflicted upon iiO days
trial. Speedy cures (fiuiranteed. Thry
mean what they say. Write to them witli-nn- t

delav.

MEDICAL.

45 YEARS BEFORE THE PUBLIC.

THEGENUINE
saissiBaMSjnasBSJSKSACMBaaiczurtTiK

Dr. C. MoLANE'S

LIVEIl PILLS

are not recommended as a remedy "lor all
the ills that flesh is heir to," but in affec-

tions of the Liver, and nil Billious com-

plaints, Dyspepsia, and Sick Headache, or
diseases of that character, they stand with-

out a rival.

AGUE AND FKVEK.

No better cathartic can he used prepara-
tory to, or after taking quinine.

As a simple purgative they are unequaled

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine aro never sugar-coate-

Each box has a red-wa- x seal on tho lid
with tho impression, Mc Lane's Liver Pill.

Each wrapper bears the signatures of C.
McLank and Fleming Bnos.

upon having tho genuine Du.
C. McLane's Liver Pills, prepared by

FLEMIMH BROS., Pittoburfh, Pa.

tho market being full of imitations of the
name McLank, spelled differently but same
pronunciation.

10, isSO.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society the United States.

120 BROADWAY 2NTEW YOKK

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance .Society,

indicated ly the that for Eleven years its average an-

nual New Business has been larger than that of any other

Company in the world, is due, in a great measure, to its well-know- n

promptness in the payment of Death Claims, its

rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an

equitable claim exists.

As a GUARANTEE of this, and to counteract the perni-

cious influence of a technical policy, adhered to by many

companies, the Equitable makes ALL ITS POLICIES, old

new, throughout the United States.

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the policy has been in force for three years.

"The Equitable Life has

of

fact

and

and

January 1st, 1800, S5 1,SS2,736, and closed its
books upon that date without

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first to in-

troduce the

T0XT1NE SAVINGS FUND POLICY,

And thereby to popularize life ins maiiceto degree before

unknown.

paid since orgzanization

contested past claim."

SIMPbON

WILLIAM

(iOULKON.

mcrchandluc

Ill'HfiER,

(tPHOAT, Proprietor IWrlu-orato- r

R.'LENTZ, Hticrlntendcnt

MACK1E,

By late repwrt Insurance Commisioner for the

states Massachusetts and New York, the Equitable Life

Assurance Society shows the following trong points:

FIKST The Equitable has larger ratio assets lia-

bilities than any leading companies.

SECOND The Equitable saved more its income last year
than any other company.

TIIIKD The Equitable' death rate less last year than
any other leading companies.

FOURTH The Equitable realizes a higher rate rent,
interest, estate than any other company.

Society takes pleasure in referring to following known

insured in society, composing an

ADVISORY BOARD OF REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:
W. I1ALLIDAY, CaxhlBr Clfy National

l.uiik

FRANK L. OAL1UI1EU, Cairo City

J. M. I'HILLirs. 1'reKldcnt lUlilclay & riilllliu
company.

TAl'LU. tiCIlUli. WLolccalM and dni- -

WILLIAM STRATTON, of Htrat'on A Rlrd
wbolurule croccrt.

WALTON W. WRIGHT, of (i. D. Wllllaineon,
1l Co., Boat Store aud CommittUm mercbantH

FRANK nOWE, of CM & Ero., n

and produce.

ERNEST 11. PKTT1T, Groierlc. queenHWura
and notion.

it.s

a or due

11. TABER, of Taber Iiro., g

Jeweler.

1. LIITET, AMlMant potmater.
W, E. Dry Rood, fancy good and

notion.
'TIION S. TAHR, General and

lumber,

JACOB of llnrgtir Dro. dry goods
aud clotbliiR. '

h

JOHN "SuroaCs
cur," ,

Cairo City
mill.

UEftriKHT of A. Macklo A Co.'f
Cairo mill.

the of the

of

a ot to
of the

of

was
of the

of or
on real

The the well business

men the

TIIOH

rulllH.

Whurfbout

rotull

Hone

to

OEO.

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
the above Board or to

E. A. BURNETT, Agent.
Corner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W. N. CRAINE, General Manacer for Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, and tho
Territories, 1 KU Dearborn Street, Chicago.
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